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Albert Harold Qui e never shie d from hi s faith as he lived a life of high-profile public service. Minnesota's sendoff to its former gover nor cele brated both.  

The Re publi can one-ter m governor and congre ssman fr om southern Minnesota die d on Aug . 18, exactly one month shy of his 100th birthday. He was honore d over two days, cul minating Saturday with a funeral at Central Lutheran Chur ch in Mi nnea polis, and a rare lying in state at the Minnesota Capitol a day earlier — the first time in nearly two decades a governor's casket was displayed in the r otunda .  

"The public doesn't need their publi c official s to give a sermon, but they expe ct you to live one," G ov. Tim Wal z said at the Capit ol on Friday. "Al Quie lived that ser mon, li fting up those least a mong st us."  

Hundre ds of current and for mer politi cians, leaders and others who lined the pews at Ce ntral Luthera n Church reme mbered a ma n know n for his humility, love of horse s, fir m handshake and unwavering Christian faith that guide d him thr ough a li fetime of leadi ng with compa ssion.  

Quie's sa ddle, cowboy boots and hat were displayed at the front of the chur ch alongside a folde d Ameri can flag to re cogni ze his ti me serving in the U.S. Navy during World War II. H orses patrolled and munched on the grass outside of t he church, prompting the pastor to ask for volunteers to hel p shovel  after the cere mony. 

"There's always bee n a sha dow sixth sibling, a nd that is whatever horse my da d currently owne d," Joel Quie said Saturday, one of five childre n he raised with his wife Gret che n. Joel led the congregation in signi ng "Happy Birthday" t o his fat her, who had hoped t o make it to 100.  

A third-generation dairy farmer, Quie a sce nde d qui ckly from small -town politics to Washingt on, D. C., representing Minnesota's First District in Congress for two deca des. While there, he expanded the pr esence of the Congressional Prayer Ca ucus and supported t he Voting Rights A ct of 1 965. He ear ned the nickna me "Mr. E ducation" for hi s work advocating for smaller class sizes, l ong be fore that is sue took hold in the mainstream.  

"Over time, as with so ma ny of the t hings G ov. Quie le d on, his view beca me the prevailing view," U.S. Sen. A my Klobuchar said.  

In 1978, Quie topple d incumbent DFL G ov. Rudy Perpi ch. But he battled with re peated budget shortfalls during his first and only term in office, a nd he opted not to seek re -election in 19 82.  

"Much has been written about his age nda and the succe sses he had i n the Legislat ure — he w ould have had more if not for a very severe recessi on," re me mbere d Roger Moe, Quie's political ne mesi s in the state Senate who would become a close friend.  

After he left offi ce, Quie continued to adv ocate for schools. He be ca me a regular at the Minne sota Correctional Fa cility-Lino Lakes, counseling i nmates a nd cha mpioning se cond chances in life . He returne d to the Ca pitol de cades a fter serving as governor to attend a meeting of the boar d of pardons, where he was supporting a friend seeking cle mency.  

"His protégé w ould not have receive d una nimous approval of all three me mber s if not for G overnor Quie, so passionate and eloquent on his behalf," wrote former Gov. Mark Dayton in a letter read by his son Andrew at the lying in state. "That dee p huma nity was one of his hall marks."  

A lifelong Re publican, Quie sometimes bucked his own party and made friends across the aisle. For mer G OP G ov. Tim Pawle nty, for mer Sen. Rudy Boschwitz and state Party Chair David Hann attended Quie's service on Satur day, as well as DFL U.S. Sen. Tina Smith, First La dy Gwen Wal z and legislators fr om both parties.  

Other mourner s reme mbered Quie as a kind neighbor, an exemplary boss and a towering figure who liked to take his me etings over break fast at Perkins. After he le ft the governor's offi ce, Quie trekked on horse back fr om Canada to M exico along the Continental Divide over a span of several summers. He journale d his experie nce a nd later wrote a book about it calle d "Ri ding the Divide. "  

"He was a ma n of the mountains and a mountain of a ma n," said Lynn Street, who met Quie through their mutual love of hor ses and was part of a group that joi ned hi m on the journey.  

"We talked about everything, except for politics," sai d Street, who attende d the funeral and lying in state.  

Family and faith always took pr ece dence with Quie, but it wasn't to "get in doors, " said Ann Herzog Drewiske, who lived in t he same neighborhood a s Qui e for two deca des. "It was truly who he was, it was his e ssence."  

Steve Cwodzinski, a DFL state senator who taught governme nt to some of Quie' s 14 grandchildr en, said the for mer governor once offered to lead a tour of t he Capitol for hi s stude nts. Quie paused at his own portrait, pointing out a white church ste eple on the bottom corner of one side of the painting, and a smaller Capitol dome on the other.  

One of the students aske d why the chur ch was bigger tha n the state.  

"He just nodded and smile d," Cw odzi nksi recalle d. "He di dn't answer beca use he didn't ne ed to."  
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The celebration of former Gov. Al Quie’s life began Friday, Sept. 8, when he will lie in state in the Minnesota Capitol 

rotunda. 



 
Gov. Tim Walz greeted Al Quie’s grandson Stephan Quie, who spoke about his grandfather at the ceremony. On the left 

is Sen. Amy Klobuchar. 



 
Former Gov. Mark Dayton’s son Andrew Dayton read a letter from his father at the ceremony. 



 
The Capitol Electrilier was illuminated for the service. 



 
The flags flying over the State Capitol were lowered to half staff. 



 
Some of Quie’s great-great-grandchildren, Caden Quie, 9 and his sister Ava Quie, 10, looked around the Capitol before 

the service. 



 
Al Quie’s portrait, painted in 1984, is on display in the Capitol. 



 
A casket guard with members of the State Patrol and Minnesota National Guard stood watch before the rotunda was 

opened to the public. 
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